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DEN OF THIEVES
IN A WINDMILL

The Strange Discovery Made by Four
Seattle Detectives.

WHO WERE LOOKING FOR CROOKS
They Lie in Wait in the Old Mill and Make a

Big. Haul of Crooks for Judge Cann
to Reprimand in Court.

• Latt yesterday afternoon l».-t«vtum • •u.llhrr. Wappensteln. * '

* I'hlllls• and William* ..I what they have r-«»"ii i" bellev* \u2666
\u2666 haa b**n Ik*hiding place of a. cane of thieves who haw been op- •
# erstlng In .-.- »»11.- for *..iih- inn. About S o'clock In the «rt.r •
# noon » tip IN iivhi I" ih- i—v. I that • highwayman, name *\u2666 unknown, hud taken up hi* a('-»l«- In a aback near the contar of ** Slith >vtnu« *.>uth and King etreet. ** Thr 0:r..,-rp went toward 'li mark Chapel dlatrtrt a* a r«- •# >ult of thl» Information, ami aJmoat Hi.- drat i«er»<>n they met »*• •
\u2666 th* highwayman. 11. »..-n-,.d to imiiK that hi* nti'r had •
* h»«-n .|i». .r.-.1. and \u25a0!\u25a0' U. .1 b-iwe. n I*o"Id building*. ll*was ** out of mint In a m.im.-iit. ** Before th* officers h4d procwdwl a blink further they in. i Jo* \u2666

• Golden, th* well known l.ir«.-n>- thief. They »i.>!\u25a0»•• d him and ** asked where |M had l»-.-i». *# "Juat up to MM a friend." "\u25a0•• th* evaslv* rrply. •
\u2666„' Jo* i«»«. I on. but thr orJWrs .1.. i,1..1 i.. fallow him. Mr 1., .k •# a roundabout rout* an.l wriii bark lowarda th* pla. \u25a0\u25a0 wher* h* •\u2666 flrat m*l th« officer*. Th. v quickly gueesed that ther* *va r*n- •
* drtvoua In th* neighborhood, probably in th* direction front •
* wh*nc* Ooldtn had com*. *• Aftrr a half hour's March th» officers w*nt to Ihr old wind *\u2666 mill at Maynarti avenue south ami Kin« street. ** I>U»il.Ui'.t step* l*tl up I > a dour In th* aid* if th* structure. •

\u2666 William* pimtiM It ir»i>. •• Thrrr wa* but on* person found Inald*. ll* |«>' a atari aa \u2666

• th* detectives itK.I Into th« plan Th»jr a*k*d him questions *\u2666 but h* mi to au.-h a MM of eicltement thai h* cuuld not an- •
* *»*••\u25a0 '/I*%
* ••! think we'd better lak* thla MM to headquarters." r«- •
* marked Cudlhe*. *
* Th* man waa Immediately handcuffed and th* oOJcer* MMMi •
* themselves about th* mom and quietly waited for th* return #

* of hi* confederate*. "**"it About twenty minutes Uttr a tall man walked Into th* room. •# ll* ...»i amai'l at th- .i»ht \u25a0• f th* .•m.-• • Tb* detective* *# then chut th* door. *? • '•

* To* uvtomrr reallied that th* Jig <ru up. ll*made no pro- •\u2666 te*t when handcuffed and waa told to keep quiet. *
* Th» detective* had )u.i about deckled to lake their two prla- \u2666

* oner* to headquarters when to their aatonlabment Jo* Golden #
\u2666 appeared. *\u2666 He amll*d In a alrkly manner In ••\u25a0•in* the detectives, and *\u2666 whjl* being, handcuffed remarked. "Well. 1 arueaa Ita all ..ft*" \u2666

* Within • few minute* a fourth In ti» idunl mad* hi* entranc*. •
* It wai now getting dark and th* detective* decided In take their *\u2666 batch to headquarter*. *• !¥!«tl>r Wa(.|>»n*t»lti went to th* neareet pallc* call and *\u2666 ran« for th» patrol waa-on. \u2666
1t At th*station th* Brat two m»n arre*t*d gave their name* aa *\u2666 Charles <Ma/k an.l Frank Thomas. Oolden la known trt th* pa- \u2666

* ll<-- and waa booked under hi* present name. Th« fourth man ** said that waa Charles Crane. *it . Th* police regret that they did not aucree-d In capturing th* •
* supposed tall htghwajman whom they had first spotted on King \u2666

* a tree.'.. \u2666

* Thla mornl* |vt»|.|u»i i|.(»nit»iii and WllUama and a Hiar *\u2666 reporter vtslted III*windmill. *
* \u25a0 Appearance* Indk-ated that the plac« had received a vlaltor *\u2666 during th* nt<M. *
* Nothln* that could b* u».-1 aa evidence aaralnat th* «rr**t~l •\u2666 men waa fnund-exrept an overcoat with a akeleton key In th» ** pocket. Thl» waa dlauwned by all of th* prlaoner*. \u2666

\u2666 • f>*vera] decka of card*, a clear . «\u25a0«*. a pocket knlf* and a \u2666

* dim* novel entitled ~Th« Ha« of Diamond*." wer* taken to *
* headquarters. *
* Th* arT^t*-! men will b« given a hearing btfor* Judf* Cann *
* this week. *
* *w*w*ww*w**w***w*w«»***w*w****w**w***

HAS THE LADYSMITH
SEI6E BEEN RAISED ?

More Encouraging News for the British
Is Received.

th* oorpMl in the rlvrr, ronai-qucnt-
ly tin ramp i' m been •hlfleti back.
iv mural* ol th* ii"..i'» .hi- excel-

lent.
M »i lm|..i! i.mi hid If tru«,

reached here today from Natal. II
la ronflrmvd In ifra dl«|iat('h dat-
ed Ivr. 1. liik; firry liii arriv-
ed."

"'I'D la rommandlnit the tn-rintd
1 column of the l.nl« mniili relief forca
! and the dlnpalrh iii.lir.it>> that th 1*

force haa Joined with Illlyard. fur-
Hi. imi. II la n poi '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l iii.ii Ik) *n-
mn.-.i« hay* completed a temporary
bi i.i«. at I'itmv a**r a li" Hi. llrll-
lah artillery can 1..- tiani|«irled,

= CITY NEWS a-

T. 11. \u25a0 \u25a0•!!.». a Vealer way bulch»
*r. awort to a complaint yatrrday.
> li.iiKins Wn llule. a driver In hla
employ, with th* <rmbetiirm*nt of
M

("hue rtalMaj, owner of th* ateam-
rr Cleveland, ha* Hied an anawer in

the federal court in Ih. >il I of
J.-hn «"nt\ in and other* aralnct the
\u25a0 t**m»r for allesed h«i.lpMt*> ll*
»ay* the hardahlp* wrr* mainly Ira-. aginary.

llrrman guandl. Prank Ur I and
| Mr*. I,aiir« Htanton. Ih*former pro.

I'M.-1...-. and th* latter Inmate* at th*
li. 11.- I'm mi i\u25a0\u25a0 ii.m hall, who were

I arrested p.\u25a0* rr.it d*ya ««\u25a0• on a
> li.-iru.. of larceny, were full. I
by Judg* Cann ye«t*rd*y afternoon

Ther* I* a vpeclal meetlnc at th*
H*>attl* real Mint* bnard at the
chamber of commerce room* thla af-
ternoon at 1:10 o'clock. Thl* la the
first >!-«•!\u25a0.n ihe |..«r I ha* had fur

• -in- lime, and h«» cevcral Import-
am mallera la attend to.

Kx-clov John II M<-<lraw an!
rieo. It Krttmcrr have formed part-
MHal|l In the real estate and gen-
eral brokers** BllMai •• under th*
name uf MrOraw * K-ttm«tr llnth
ar* w*|| known men ••'. bVattt* and
th* state.

Hevrral local Html an making
. preparations la send up Urc* ahip-
M.rhl. of rail!, to Cap* N».m* In IR*
•ptinir.

Thr llrltlsh ship fliendoon wilt
aail for this port Maiurdar- "\u25a0
.«r«.i conalal* of I.aw barreta of i»-
mrnt.

In til* .... of M Keller * Co.,
acalnst the steamer douth fortland,
lode* llanford today Issued .!<•> rr.«
In favor of intervening- llbetlanta »m
follows: fun Franrlm-o Ilrhla** com-
pany. ll«n>n. w W. Was* n. fSOD U

THE PARALYZED
ALASKA MAN
'\u25a0 """

''-
Allen C, Fiak. who MM brought

'bark from Alaska early last Septem-
ber on th* Muni. I'll paralysed and

jsp**cb**»s, la In so ba«k to Ola horn*
at L*omlnatat Mar*., today.

When n»k came down, hi* ' Un-
lit wa* ahriul. lln mystery. ll-
could Mr only Ih*one word, "Ye*.**
Gradually hla speech returned sum-
rl»nt la say "No" ll* «.* takrn
fruin the Alaska Onmmerrlal hotel I
'\u25a0• th* county hospital. Taper* on
hi*person •<>\u25a0>»» I him to be a m'm-
her of th* A. O. U. W. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lt' In Ma*-
sachusetts. They sent out iv C
r»-.t:ii|.. I . this city. hllllpa Urn-
tified risk, and will take him Ham.

] where his wife, who Is a prufe*»on-
jat nurse, ha* a comfort abl* tiorne., Pisk was, befor* hi* Alaskan trip, a
barber, and »*» In prosperous clr-
rumstancn*. He had a dlanvm i

stud and k '•! wat<*h aid chain on
arriving here. They in mlssinc
now. '

CAPE TOWN, I>r. T. fIUMIII
Vatk»r ha* received an official ills- I
pat' from Methuen, dated !><••. '\u0084
\u25a0aylnir that he ha* re*ume>l com-
mand of hi* column and la In nl*ht
ly communication with Klmbrrley.
The health of hi* ir \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0• I- eicrllent.
fl'im*- of the It•'r prisoner*, who ar-
rived here, *ay that If Klmbvrley I*
releaiMtM many free fltatera, who
•re dlMatlided, will atop fUhtlri*.

UOMDISO MAII'JI'IB. Do*. ».—
Delayed—Freddent Knicer la an-
xlou* to m to th- front, but la belnic
dlfauaded from th" move by Trans-
vaal official*.

!/>Nlh>n. liec. 7.— A Oalilel dl«-
--pat' h from I>ui l.ir; DMa •*. nanert*
on KafDr authority, that the Bom
mada a final a**ault on l^idyamlth
Dec. i. openlnir with a furl "i« twin-
biirdment. The ttrltl*h met the
IVter*and drove them t>nrk, the lat-
ter retreatlna* with the l<>*« of hun-
dred*. The •!••«\u25a0 of th. town d.m

probably been ral»ed. TH "if.
romlnt from the Knlllr* la I ...k".| on
with au*plclon.

MODPER TtIVKH oTATtOM Dee.—Delayed— dm. i 'r<in).\ who la r<m-

—tut lag hi* troop* nt K|.lif..ni-tri,
six mile* north of here, hn* been re-
inforced liy MM Iloer* fro« Natal.
A new brldce over th« Modd«r la
being con*truct*d by the enirlneer*
and I* rapidly nearlna; rnmpletlon.

Methuen la waiting- on this work to,
a;et artillery aero**, when he will l>" i

In • condition to advance on tba laat
stag* '" Klmberley. Naval hum*

with lyddite *hrll*are expected.

LONDON, Pec. 7.—A in...mr..n
teln dUpatch, dated Dec, I, «aya that
l're»ldent Bteyn ha* joined th« Boar
force* at Modder river and that hi*
appearince there wa* the cauM ofI
(m' enthvalaam. <

niKTOMIA,Dec. 7.—An Amerlr.in
new«paper nuifa»pood>Pl wm rnp- 1
t»r. 1 ln*lde the Iloer line* at f.ml/-
tasuia. whither he had got .ir.pnr-

•\u25a0tly »<r ih« purpo»e nf affecllntf an
<sW*a»»IW a» «*\u25a0*,•\u25a0••*. It la Hi-,

A FIGHT ON
THE STREET

Practically the who!* of th* fttuck !
rlvrr valley Is an* vast aheet of wa-

ItaW, Th* valley Itself la a racing '
flood, destroying acre* of th* mo*|
productive land In the- slat* ant
threatening *om* aubslanttal dwell-
ing*. II la higher than ever aat "«
known sine* th* valley waa settled
'\u25a0> whit* men. Reveral famill** In
thr \lr!nlt» of Bumn*r h.»v» been
compelled to move to raoap* the toi-

• r»nr.* -
, ,- Al the county brtdg*. )ust betow

th* town ther* ha* been lecently
••UIH a aubatantlal breakwater for
thr protection of the atrwiur* A
hock eddy ha« been formed ih-r-
--md the hank I* already rut a» «* '
for over !'• feet. If thla action of
th* water continue* a new chaniKl
will !•» f«.rm<-d and the targe amount

• ' ri. h land known .<• the rial* will
ho wiped out of existence.

NO. 215.

THE STRANGE CAREER
OF MAGGIE LOOMIS

Who for Years Secretly Aided the
Police in Capturing Criminals.

\u2666 My th* death of Maggie I<oomU in her ahack In th* Illafkchspel \u2666

I \u2666 district yesterday morning, th* lleattl* potle* hay* lost on* of their \u2666
I \u2666 must valuable assistants. IVr year* Maggl* kM kept th* pollc* •\u2666 |Hi*ted regarding the arrival af thieve* In Mil* illy, and l«» aided \u2666

\u2666 111 th* raplur* of many nuted crook*. \u2666
\u2666 In speaking of her death today, aty li*i<>-tiv*Jack Williams \u2666
\u2666 aakl: "Maggie Lamli In her younger days was one of MM \u2666
\u2666 shrewdest women. In th* I'nlled Blate*. 11. husband Is at I"«- •\u2666 rnt in Hi. second-hand buslnr** In Man rranrla«o. and la said to \u2666

\u2666 i<*. running a fence. \u2666
\u2666 "At MM tlm* Maggl* knew every aaf*-blow*r nt r*puiallnn, \u2666
\u2666 and moat nf the |irofr«slon*l thieves. \u2666

\u2666 AI. '.it rl«lit years ago her residence In th* tenderloin .|l»tr: I \u2666
\u2666 was used .i« a place fur concealing the plunder of thlevei, and she \u2666

\u2666 had thouaanda of dollara ta her credit. \u2666
\u2666 "During the early \u25a0Ml of int. Maggt* Ml perauad*-] to \u2666

\u2666 enter Into a secret arrangrment with Detectives Itarbe*. rhtlll|>* \u2666
\u2666 an.l myself, and through her aid w* captured flu- of th* moat \u2666
\u2666 noted crook* on th* coast. \u2666
\u2666 "At lhat time th* Heal!!* police wer* troubled with a number \u2666
\u2666 of esses of aafe- blow Ing \u2666
\u2666 "Mania volunteered to brine the culprits to Justice. \u2666
\u2666 "On* night •'••m afterwards ah* notified th* officer* that sev- \u2666
\u2666 eral criminals would assemble In her house that vsry night. \u2666
\u2666 Phillips, llarbr*awl myself look measures accordingly. \u2666
M About i0...!-k that night »•• suddenly *nl*red th* shark. \u2666
V Than sat Jo* Mct'owley Had' Tkaratoa, a fellow by th* name uf #|

\u2666 James, and two other* who names Ido n->t remember. We had \u2666
\u2666 our guns drawn, and they made no resistance. a
\u2666 "When searched at headquarters, two revolvers. Jlmmtra, and \u2666
\u2666 tools for safe-blowing wrr*found on th* men. They served short \u2666
\u2666 terms, and wer* released. \u2666
•> "Mr»'owley Is nuw In th* penitentiary at New Westminster, \u2666
\u2666 Thurston la serving five years M Walla Walla \u2666
\u2666 Thr arrest «! those five men stopped th* *af*-blcwlnc In 8*- \u2666
\u2666 attle. «
\u2666 "Maggl* began drinking heavily and leading a sporting llf* \u2666
\u2666 about Mra years ago, which caused her death. \u2666
\u2666 "At one llm* tb« wa* a beautiful woman. Bh* wsa about X •\u2666 . lit of ag*." ' «>
\u2666 \u2666
»»»•••«•«•»••«•.•«*••«»••«««««•«,«««.«

REV. NAYLOR
WAS DIVORCED

MMI ! her* that th* Tugela river
tirl'la1* wit* *••

completely wricked
Ihut even partial repalra will take
vi.—k». An official notlr* <•*• r-
rfivf.l from the Orange Free male
to the .-fT*"I that It ha* annr«. | the
country lietween I>ordreehl an.l lt»
own *outh*rn frontier.

LOMDOM, I>«\u25a0••. 7.— Itiaglvlng* *re

nfiimrl by the report* received In
this city Of the continued growth Of
the *plrltof rebellion among th»
Cap« Colony Dutch. The Bom laax-
or» «r* fairly *warm»il with farm- j
er* who It had b'-'n exported would
remain loyal la the queen. *The rumor that the r|.-ic» of Kirn
h« rli-y miiill be abandoned, an It lii"

•"\u25a0'ii proved irnuivllnn by th* fart
that the Moor lnve»tlng force la 'i
tending It* i-.loiibt* and making
other preparation* which point to
anything oth»-r than an abandon-
ment ..f IRS »IK"

The Boon are wnrklnir like heav-
er* In Hi- vlrlnlty of Bpytfonteln
<-r-itiii« t>rea*tworlh* and defence*
of atone and earth.

\u25a0 -.liiiN. per, 7.— !/.rl Methuen
U f j .i -i. -I ii M-I'lirriver walling
for *!<>re» and arm*. The Klmberley
•ortlf Nov. 2.". wa* a terlou* affair.
Mounted troop* under Maj. Hrortt
Turner raugiit the Boar plrket*
a*l»ep. and ru«h»d the redoubt* at
.'..". a. m. agatnat a hall of lead.

Th' Finer* fired from under a while
flag during ihla fight. The artillery
from both *lde«i joined In. Th« Ilrlt-
l*h rould not hold the redoubt* ih-v
had carried, on account of lark of
rti'-n.

There l« doubt a* to Whether
M.I S/'.tt Turner warn killed at thin
*ortle or bofore. In the i hi. r rn«e,
thl* \ii'ikn like a movement un<|pr

Mclhuen. An American lli . I. 'I

J»hnnnr*buric claim* the Hlnr* mil
Htrlpen ifet BO re«pect In I'retorla.

M.-ti-u- n wh« reinforced by th*»
Twelfth L#ne«ra, More field Kirn*.
t.n'p. ami «l'>re* have arrived. It I*
expected that the rent Of the reln-
f'iri l.'lltf" will lie here |n*Me tit a
week. Twelve llrltlnh were wound-
ed yeaterday. A few OHM of fr*«r
hay* appeared probably b«cau*« of 1

Itev. Isaac Naylor, In* Kn ali*k
1 evangrtlst that made *u<h a favor- '' (Mr Impression her* last sprlnc lid |

summer, I* the subject of a sra>e
accusation. Dr. Naylor ram* to He.
ml' with a very fascinating wife,
whom he had married In California.

I It now appeara hr bad a divorced
wlf*livingIn Kncland..

A letter from U>ndon comalnlni
'•hi* statement <h received by It.
W, B. llarrln«tnn. of. WU*ieon%. r*»>
•rently. It I* salt) In (slrnuallort
thai Nayl«r had eerurad a dlvort*
from his Knctlsh wife in I>akoi*.
Th* retlilou* f'.tirnala r..nf*tlrr this
proceeding unfair to the first wife,
and the evangelist unworthy of th*
cloth.

The present location of Dr. Nay-
laf la unknown. ll* ha* m* I- no
answer to the charges.

I>nral dlvlnea havr rendered no
opinion against him. They will )

' mak* an effort Ml find him and wilt|
demand an esplanatlon. While th*
Itev. \u25a0 M. Handall waa ar«ent la*t j
•ummer he nil'-i the pulpit of th*I

DM Methodist church.
Dr. Naylor waa confronte] with

' the** ichar;»* whtl* In Whit.'.m
and admit. I th* .||v..r<-* from a
wife In Kngland.

BURLEY AND
'

SMITH TO BOX
Nick Hurley and Australian Wily

ffmllh meet at <i«rmanla hall to-
nlcht. Thrr* tnnu to Iw a great

desl i< •nit .<>f-town Interest In th«
nth! Taroma sent over a large
number of »p»rt* today: aome by
train an<l other* l.y boat. What-
com'a sports. It la andemtood. will

UmbrelU* and fid*filled the tlr In
the mnsMcal accompaniment of Iwo
men'a iur*p« anil a woman* *hrlrk«.

! this mornlnir. Th* *• en« «\u25a0\u25a0 on
K.r»t avenue, near the poatoflU I

ilc.i. I'rnn't, hi* wife, an.l an un-
known, were the at PI

i'rnner hails from Ran I •'.<•\u25a0<> Two
>«*ar* Air., h- claim* be married (he
woman In (hit city. fix mnniha

i ago ahe left him and came ta \u25a0> -1 attle. I^ili-r he went la flpokane.
A few day* a*jo tanner came to thl«
city. He rnrl hi* alUßed wife Th.>
patched up a truce. Everything wa*
lovely until thin morning.

They left the hotel and aeparated
after brenkfad. Th* lady went
d»wn-town. f'enner wa* *u*plrlou*
and followed her. He met her with
a tall, (lender young man—nam*
unknown. All three came together

hard. It was a noisy affair. No
deatha.

C. N. OFFICIALS HERE
n>ner»l Bupt. F. V.. Ward, of the

nreat Northern, accompanied by
Oen»rsl Western Superintendent
Down* and parly arrived i Mi morn-
ing on their trip of Inspection. Mr.
|i..»w ha* the poaltlon left by Mr
Shield*.

The party •i"tit the day vl*llln<
th. elevator* and dock* at Hmlth'*
cove.

In the . if' of the United Htute*
agnlnat the *tenm*hlp t<Alirn.l i .1
Carroll, receiver, and A. K. Crone-
Wftt and other llhellnnl*. JtnlKe

, II i.if..i.| todny laaued an Interlocu-
tory ii.'i.. awarding judgment* aa
follow*, with Inlereat: A I. i i..ii.

wett. f'.^n 'A, Sinai in ii Ann i

Iran bank, *I7O.I»2: It. v Ankeny,
H.n.M; Krye-Hrtihn Company,
17".; r.i: I'm in. Coaal Company, itm.
s. .in Hardware Company, IlliV.rn,

, I'uget Bound Machinery Depot, |lft«,-
--70; .Mi.inn Ilnm. Company, $1,221.47;
White Star Transportation Com-
pany, IHk «n North Amerlrnn . 'om
in. i. ml I'ompati $1.20.'i:e0; W. P.
Fuller * Company, ' I7S 2N: Qaorn
m Fuller lienk Company. I4M.M: C,
Y. M.-. * Company, 1192.13;: (Jen-
ernl Klectrle Company, $\u25a0"\u25a0•" The In-
i.i.»i on the aboVa agjfagataa 13,
m\.m.

MANILA,Dae, 7.—The native pa
lice of one of Hi. town* .hi tii.- Island

iof Negro* mutinied. One Amerlrnn
ofTlcer wiim killed. The name of IheIrwhh kill.il. Th" nn in-' nf tin-
town ho* not been received.

arrive on th« OrMI Northern th:i
evrnlng. Both men ha*« sympath-

isers In mm crowd.
The prevailing opinion about town

la that the right will \u25a0\u25a0 close |a t! »
limit. Itoth men look In ecellent
»h»i llurlry'acleverness and •Mi-
nt to take rare of himself, anil
•Smith* faculty of taking a \u25a0"> I
amount of punishment and looking
for more, strengthen the hopra for
a Inng fight.

The »•\u25a0!••< lion of the referee take*
|>lare at 4 \u25a0\u25a0! i n k this afternoon i..

MTI delay In the evening. The cm-
teainnta luve Instruction* In !>\u2666 In
r«arilne«« to enter th« rlnit at 9 30.
Paddy Umlth, Arthur Walker and
D*nn] Murphy will MMMd Hmlthi
wli!> Jimmy Dart*, liarn»r Mlllfn
and Inn Mr<*aualand will aland t>*.
hind Hurley.

<'harl»« \irr, nf M'int.ina. and Illli-
hy. th» Honolala I'yclom, moot in

•mm rm»i r nt « .V) aharc
The Hawthorne club wish to an-

nounce that II has spared no paln<
In putting the hall In *har>« and grt-
tlng everything ready for a flrst-
claaa contest. it guarantee* Its pa-
trons an evening of clean, enjoyable
•port.

ROBERTS CASE
IS CONSIDERED

WABHfKQTt IW, D C, r»ec. 7.-
Whin Chairman Taylor . .ill. ,1 th«
first meeting of the special commit-
to* appointed to eOfWldOf llnliir'n'
case, all the members were i'i'-*-nt
Hovernl think It mny be .«s.irv
to send to t'tah for witnesses it .1
record* and on account of that no
report can be expected for « month
or more.

STUCK VALLEY
UNDER WATER

In th» federal court today Juda**
\u25a0 llanford i -»**' 1 sentences on
two prisoners who pleaded tullty t >
••\u25a0Hint- ll>iuor to Indian*. The aen-
(•\u25a0eat were a* f..n..». Oeo. Wrlirht,
Hpokane. two monlhs and 1100 and
<-!>•\u25a0.; Oscar Itpencer, Kpokane, two
years. lino and costs. The following
pleaded fullty, but sentence has not
yet been passed: «'h«ri. • Hmeeney,
Kpokane: John Oermaln. Wniu Wal-
la: James Kelley, Walla Walla, '<<\u25a0\u25a0.

jHanbornr. Anacorlea.

The steamship nioemfonteln. of
the. Am»rlran lii-.-, which j
wae Is have arrived here l>». 1 from
Australia, has not I•«\u25a0\u25a0!• roportfJ.
timv*> fear* ar» entertained for btT
safety. It I* feared that she nan
disabled In Hi- fierc* Ifwhich
hay» prevailed on the l'« ll' »lnce
•h* willrd. Th» vessel ha« not l» .*n

• lKhti-1 by any of hi- Incoming
»!ill •. which «lv. > rr.-HMIIiy to the
belief that sha was MOWS nut of

' the PKUinr course. She left Aua-
tralla over ft month «<\u25a0>

The Illoemfontcln la a staunch
ship and Itexceptionally seaworthy.
The Tirltlsh-Amerlcan lln# hud her
scheduled to nail from her*-1 on the
fourth of thin month.

A Short Session.
WABJIINOTON, D C Dm 7.—

T'<• hous* had a brief 4M>aiih>n to*
day. No Important tMininrftn wan
transacted. Piwnkrr H#n'l<»r»<in nn-
mmni'i"I M hi* aaa.x-lttraort tin mm,-

, mltlrp of nil": |H!»II and Oroavrn-
or, Itcpubllrann: 1

' hnrt!" and
Bail*). Drmocrata.

BUILDING PERMITS.
Th» fn!l nilnn bvlMlas parmlM

w*r* la»il»«l today: Wm. Llßfll Id, 17o«
T»#-nlv f..iirlti avenue, IS plury
fram^, IIR'Xi. John llrown, oni» ator)'«
framr, liaki i"-!! avenue, MM i:
Kaufman, 704 Twelfth avenue (DUth,
on« atory frame, llftn; »-!..•. m . J,
MrCilnlon. Ul Uroadway. two »tory

I frame. II,KM): Bolrnifulat and tloaa>
loaf, 7U-715.717 Seventh avnu*, two
•tory brick, with (tone bnarment,
110,400; aame, 1732 X ,iiri,-, in h aveniie
two atory frame, $.V•*'«>, »nme, ITSO,
Fourteenth avenue, two atory frame,
52,3«0.

Indicted for Bribery.
I.ANSIN'I. Mich., Pec, 7.— IMuiir.l

J, AilnniK, of nrnnd llniidla, uppnker

of till' houae of reprrarntatlvea, MUM
arral(tne<J \,!<l.rilnv uri.-i i r» un-
der two Krnnd Jury Indlrtmenta,

\u25a0 IniriclliK him, respectively, with \u25a0'\u25a0

relvlnit $2fl.nno nnd »«,000 In the nl-
li-K>'<l linxdlliiK law library trttnunr-
tlona. Mr. Ailnnm i>i•'niii-ii not miii
ty, rmervlnii the privilege of i-lihiik
i'ir the plea Ifso nilvlsed by rnunwl.
He «,ivi- Jl.imhi hall.

Thr ateamer Dlrlgo, Cnpt. Ocorce
Roberta, la , (Bai t*d to nail for Linn
cunal port! about midnight tonight.

: r^ \u25a0- "- "... - -y

SOLO INDIANS LIQUOR

Others nr» of the opinion that
I{,,!».11 may admit all Hint Is no. ,*,.

pary to enable the committee to nr-
rlev nt ii decision and lh.it the con-
clusion may be. renched by next
week.

WHERE IS THE
BLOMEFONTEIN?

Th iii'iit.. adjourned nt noon
to inl-' nirnln tomorrow, f.llf1•• nws
ncroinpllshod <>\u25a0.[( 1,, ii, ,ir lh*» 'ii

dividual i.-MB of the membt'rs as to
11,.- course of |,r dun' to I ,- f,,l
Idtt'nil.

WALL PAPERS
Estimates given on all classes of work

Star Paint Co.

>*%r*v Toy Watches
jr/Jr;ig^^ ' '•\u25a0 "mull iMni:«, but our |.rl<-«i ir« •mall, too. Wt'n

/-/./ .v*• m 1 1'ulll up our ImilneM on «mall article* at amall prltca,
(»nl•\u25a0 < 1v)' I I0,,,| t'«W we •!,..« «M of "••• lltiMttlnc> '>( To»l lii th*
/W<^/ /'"/' Hut "' |.rto»« li»»»n'l ehannml. THKYaraaUil

/>^^^^/ H> AICOOrM BROS.. 1417 Secand Ay».

"BRursTrsiEß & co.
mil !»....

Groceries, Wines and Liquors
/ 602 Pile* >tr««U MHMf firtk. l'b«n» tint* 784.

On hanii a (me line of whisk in bulk and bottles as fol-
lows: Monogram Rye, Canadian Club, Oscar Pepper,
Uurke's Irish, Burke* Scotch. Mcßrayer Bottled In Bond,
etc., etc. Hennessy and Martel Brandies, French Cordials
and Imported Gin.

•rttAjulSL DANGEROUS NEGLECT OF THE EYE
/•Übf \u25a0] Sf \ IHKut' . lii»«> if.M M> t«» r.1U1.1 •fxjtln»>\u25a0•%
A .ft.vlklV' I >*•' '•• Wlc .1.4 u^tiiia
lt.^frvlM^ U ( L<T IWaUI t|«|lM,ll|MillM

a r l"lm\^ Will be t<»und in our Suits. We are
At-.lil.Jti Tailors, and can cut, fit, and make

or Clothes that will stay in shape.

STYLE Standard Tailoring Co., 1012 Third kmm

IjJJfc
_

' GRIND CLASSES TO ORDER

l£rl Bf V^B^^BK^B^" •>• »•' w**D ** *°
•'»*"«|< *•'By '•\u25a0•/ o"4 Bat to "\u25a0•• rt«n»i yt

""^
BBy !«i '\u25a0' r.j ilUKiriiiki son lug

1., fitting ot>««

OMAO. O. MOLCOr>/»». Optlolan, «16-ai« Burk» Bid

I

'.^iUimmnmnutmniiMtUltllUltllfß'
I** -BMHi^ /V/VMHaaaj S ]

% CHOICE LOTS I
|. Walla Walla Addition 1

I Denny-Blaine Land Co. i
i- Dexter Ilorton Bank Building. 5

THE COMMERCIAL IMPORTING COMPANY'S Coffees are good.

Retail trade supplied by our wagon*.

1008 Second Avenue. 222 Pike Street

We Arc Offering One
J^j)\ of the Finest Lines of \u25a0*

tpi Gents' and Ladies' Watcbes
X^'yJi^ And at the Very Lowest Prices.

ALL KINDS OF »

Jewelry, Diamonds, Ladies' and Gents' Chains
W. W. HOUGHTON,

701 First Avenue Jaweler

************************************« HTHERE is no other house on the Pacific Coast »
* *- carrying such a variety of articles suitable for *
• Christmas Gifts;
m =

_
=Siaaaj^ »

* Our stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, *
* Cut Glass and Silverware, is complete in *J every detail —\u25a0——"-» »
« ilk»rt ll'iriuoil GOLD ND BILVIR SMITH *. A 111011 llallSwll 706 Flrtt A«(«i* »
« *\u25a0

A MAN IS KNOWN^
l>>- Hi* lltien b* mm It*appearance depend* on the laundry.
Our work I*done to pleaj* the moil fastidious. Domrslto finish It
ASKi:i> run.

suth \u25a0?;:\u25a0:'\u25a0',\u25a0\u25a0 .77 PALACE STEAM LAUNDRY

(f&jt***0' A'^*Jvf"> "They Looked So Neat
TV^- fi^^JHt *n'' ""\u25a0>' drfHfd n> mrwl" that »v-

--»jj' \ >jjJJJ j»" •" <1^ \ <ryoni> In B*«ttl» kn»w that they,
r^A—Jsj- \J*Tr irf*'^. Jl mum have had thHr linen and flna
1 \fiy 1 ;£? "*'''' "\u25a0\u25a0'»'\u25a0 laundered Ht ihr Quffn
I\h UK.'*! iC&f*• »^BBr' '"">'

Laundry, for <hfy «. r^ linmar-
/\u25a0'',,lt%i 1\ f) \u25a0V M . iP^Bm "'*"* ln 'hrlr rlMuillnn". Fhlrt.%

ku/jCVj //. |f I (|, , JII^W.IJ.^BHH collar*. nifTn. nhlrt wairt*, under-

{,.J . •»*<:*-1 v. \u0084 I^^B M'BllI ilil) °"r **"<"••'" |irtr^« Nit hnndlpp ile-
\u25a0\u25a0[ >.' j"JXIM DfT [I/UllifiKl«t lh»«« t-rl<<>« Hhlrla, tit.
*«fv A'\u25a0 "T. i.'-.!.' ... J.-*y /^^- V«lilrf »llh collar, Hl**-; •hlrta, f«B->T.
l'VVj«*^ " 1 Jii r / A l»''; <"""»". tei <•«"••

*•\u25a0• T»l rik«63

Queen City Steam Laundry
ts*£ms%tKm J&& Utt 28 ronrib ATticf, >;iwtu nnei illritt

iMTTHI Wall Paper I
1; -A.™-*- -"--\u25a0—*-« .mm \u25a0.((!,,. Twentieth Century pattern! ' |
', -»iq Ur, ci,,,™. tof fleet (rom. Wecatcr to tlauae who 'i i!.7»...!T 8.-,rl ™ a?,T want their home! 11liiftii \\
»V»V»WV*V*V*V»V»V»V»V»V*V»VW»V»»V%V»V»V\W%»VVI

1 - J
\u25a0 \u25a0 1 AIT'S"! A designed and made to order by first-class
iln 11 n| I LI V eastern workman. Open evenings.
11l Hli I LLO ART FURIdUH &. MULL CO.

1 in-. Third A..nuf, u|.. 1 <*»•!•»:. MUk,

Tlioro via n Kfii.-ral itltfin—lnn on
ilil« without Mil i.nnii. .1 |«|nn
l. liik rnnched. <"h«lrmi«n Taylor
Hiiy« Ho(irrt« rnnnot 1,,, hnrr^ri from
thn d""i nf the houaa pending lb«
Invcttlgatlon. , \u25a0

s -


